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LETTER
TO THE
Earl of

—

d.

MT LORD,
AM

very glad of an Occasion,
wherein I have the good Fortune to think the fame Way
with your Lordihip, becaule
1 have very long fuffer'd a great deal of
Pain in refle^ing upon a certain Virulence, with which my Zeal has, heretofore, tranfported me to treat your Lord-

1

(
flip's Pcrfon

4

)

and Charader.

I

do

proteft

to you, excepting in ti^e firft Smart of
6iy Difgrace, and Expulfion out of the
Hotrfe of GommonSj I never writ any
thing that ought to difpleafe you, but
with a reludant Heart, and in Oppofition
to much Good-will and Efteem for your
many. great and uncommon Talents And
Itake ^he Liberty to fay thus publickly
to yourfelf wh4t I haVe oiten faid to
others, on the Subje<5l of my Behaviour
to you.
I never had any other Reafon to
leffen my Lord of
than that
which Brutus had to ftab Cdfavj the Love
:

——d

of my Country.
Your Lordfhip will,
I hope, believe there cannot be a more
voluntary, unconftrain'd Reparation

now make

made

to a Man,
in begging your Pardon thus publickly for
every thing I have fpoken or -written to
yourDifadvantage,for6ign to the Argument
and Caufe which I was then .labouring to
fupport. You willpleafe to believe 1 could
not have been fo infenfible as not to be
touch'd with the Generofity of part of
your Condudl towards me, or have omitted to acknowledge it accordingly, if I
had not thought that your very Virtue was
dangerous; and that it was (as the World
then ftood) abfolutely necelTary to dethan that I

to you,

preciate

>t

CO
adventurous a Genius furrounded with fo much Power as your
ptcciate

fo

Lordfliip then had.

I

tranfgrefs'd,

my

Lord, againft you when you could make
twelve Peers in a Day I ask your Pardon,
when you are a private Nobleman and as
I told you, when I refign'd the StampOffice, I wifh'd you all Profperity, confo I now
/iftent with the publick Good
congratulate you upon the Pleafure you
inuft needs have, in looking back upon
tbe true Fortitude with which you have
pafs'd through the Dangers ariling from
the Rage of the People, and the Envy of
If to have rightthe reft of the World.
ly judged of Mens PaiTions and Prejudices,
"Vices and Virtues, Interefts and Inclinations, and to have vv^aited v^ith Skill and
Courage for proper Seafons and Incidents
to make ufe of them, for a Man's Safety
and Honour, can adminifter Pleafure to a
Man of Senfe and Spirit, your Lordihip
;

;

;

has abundant caufe of Satisfa(^ion.
In Confidence that you will accept
of my Sorrow and Repentance for the
unprovok'd Liberties I have taken in my
former Writings, I make you my Patron
in this prefent Dilcourfe on the greateft
"Occaiion that has, perhaps, ever hap-

pen'd

:

CO
England: Your Lordfhip will
fee 1 write in hafte, and the neceflity of
prefling forward to be time enough to be
of any ufe, will excufe the Failures in
Stile and ExprelTion.
I fliall therefore
immediately fall into the Matter of the
Bill, which I fear may change this free
State into the worft of all Tyrannies,
pen'd

in

that of an Ariftocracy

I fiiall fupport
Reafons
for
Terror,
by running
that
my
thro' the feveral Parts of it, and making
it appear that this is more likely than any
other Confequence that can be fuppos'a
will attend fuch a Law as this would be
The whole Tenor of it is very unfortu^'
nately put together, if any thing but an
Addition of Power to the Peers is intended by it.
I believe, my Lord, all
Mankind will allow that the only plaufible Reafon for this Law, is what your
Lordfhip remembers as well as Ij but
the Preamble afligns no fuch Reafon, but
fays that fixteen Peers of Scotland^ by
reafon of many new Creations fince the
Union, are not a fufficient and proportionable Reprefentative of that Nobility,
and therefore they fiiall hereafter not be
reprefented at all, but a thing fnnch more
fuiiable to the Peerage of Scotland ought
to be done for them, to wit, that twenty^
:

fi've

y

(7)
froe of them

hwve

Jhotild^ at all times hereafter

hereditary Seats in Farliament.

I al-

ways imagin'd no one was Judge of what
was fuitable to a Man but himfelf and
I fee no manner of Comfort that it can
;

pofliWy be to one who has any thing
taken from him, that the Pofleflion of it
is

more

fuitably plac'd

:

How

is it

fuitable

to the Peerage of Scotland^ that inftead
of having a Reprefentative of (ixteen
fitting by their Ele(flion, they are hereafter to be favour'd with having five and
twenty there inflead of them, and not
one there in their behalf? It is, my
Lord, very much below Noblemen to
ufe Cunning and Artifice ; and it muft be
allow'd that the Peers of Scotland cannot
complain of any thing like being trick'd,
but their potential Seats in Parliament are
bar'd and taken from them, not by Collufion and double Dealing, but the moft
unreferv'd and candid Ufurpation imaginable.
But tho' this is done with fo
much Eafe, and no Reafon given but that
they who do it are pleasd to fay it is moft
fuitable^ it is to be prefum'd thofe whofe

Confent is necefTary for the divefling innocent Men of their Liberty and Honour, will defire fome better Account of
the Matter before they deprive their Fel'low'

'

(8)
low-Subje^s

',

I

cannot but from a n^tu^.

Deteftation of Injuftice fay, that it is
the higheft Wrong done to the Indulgence
rai

mentioned a little after in the Preamble,
to exped: it will be granted in Favour of
any Men, in Wrong of any other And
I will not doubt but the faithful Commons will alarm that Benignity from being employed to the Dtftrudion of it felf,
or OpprefTion of others.
I hope the beft
Man , and beft Prince in the World
will be Gracious, fo as to have it always
:

m Ws
He

Power

to be

Gracious.

I

am

fure

ReaIbn to complain but of His too Great
Goodnefs
Happy the Sovereign, and
the
People, when ExxefTive Grace
happy
IS all that is to be fear'd from Him
Dr.
Burnet Compliments King IVUliamj Non
Te fovtem DkhiuSy Jed ^uerimur. This
Nation may fay at this Time the fame
thing to Her Monarch. We do not only acknowledge, but bewail that he is fo
will never give His People any

:

:

Gracious.

But to come clofe to die Point. The
Peers of Scotland have an Indefeafible
Kight by the
of Union to be ElecSed^
and to ferve in Parliament as Peers of

Ad

Great-Britain^ in the

Manner

therein

fti-

pulated

y

(p)
|)ulated i and it would be but morecfiiel,
hot more unjuft, to take from them their
Lives and Fortunes, as this Honour and

Privilege which their Anceflors purchased

by the frequent Hazard of theirs. The
this Union are Plain and Ab-

Terms of

nor can there be any Privilege,
Liberty, or F^roperty, fecur'd by it to
the meanefl Subje^ of either Nation,
violated or alter'd againft his Will, and
ho Satisfadory Reparation done him ,
without Infringement of the whole A6b,
and leaving the Perfons fo injur'd, at
large as Innocent Outlaws, at Liberty to
avenge by Force , what was done by
Force ; for Prote(5lion and Obedience are
reciprocal, and the withdrawing the one,
difcharges the other.
What then is the
Condition of thefe unhappy Men, who
are to be diverted of their Rights, and
Privileges of Subjects, and yet no doubt
to be deem'd Traitors^ ihould they fly to
any Foreign Power, or Invader of that
Nation,which has in the deareftand greateft Confiderations, (thofe of Honour and
Diftin^ion) made them Foreigners ? But
I will argue this Point from the Nature of
folute

Power

i

in

General

B

Pov^ er

Power as it is to be exerted by Men
over Men, mlifl: be direded according to
.

Nature, Juftice and Reafon ; the fnft obvious Step from Confiifion and Anarchy towards fuch a Power, is Submiflion to the
Witl of one Great Good Man but fuch
is the Weaknefs and Infufficiency of the
Greate.fl and Beft for fuch a Charge, that
every Abatement, Limitation, and Divillon of that Power which was at iirft
Defpotick, are fo many Improvements of
Government. The Legiflature of thefe
f^ingdoms, in fpight of many Convul,•

iions, has refled in three States

but neit^ierthisj or any other Form, canpreferve
iVfelf, but according to the Rules of Juftice
tile

and Honour

m

is

i

Power

j

feparated

from

Brute-Force, and becomes Vio-

which

is inconfiftent with Reafon
and Nature, according to which, it is as
j.ufi a Maxim to fiiy, The Legiflatiu'e can
do no Wrong, as to fay, The King can
do no Wrong for to do Wrong, is not
to do as becometh a Legiflature, or
becometh a King, and therefore not ia
the -Power of either.

lence,

;

If

(II)
If

mit

the State to com-

we fliould (iippote

Injuftice,

would

it

deftrudive of

in that A<5t-

as of the

felf,

it

be as

Perfons

Congregation of Men living under Laws,
and begin to be a Colledtion of Robbers
violated

;

for

it

would

ceafe to be a

and Pirates, fupporting themfelves by
it is therefore cerForce and Strength
aixi againfl: the
impoflible
tain that it i5
very Nature of the Thing, the Legifla-"
^

ture Ihould do Injuftice.

the Union cannot be
revok'd without difuniting the Kingdoms ; for after that is done, they are no

The Terms of

longer held together by Law, but byForce, and the Power which keeps us together muft be Arbitrary, and not Legal; or if Legal, not Righteous; for a
Law not fupported by Juftice, is in it felf
^luU and Void nor are the Makers of
it LegilLitors, but OppreiTors.
;

Thus then

it

appears,

polTible Contradiction,

without any

that the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain cannot exclude
tlie Peers of Scotland from the Benefit
of the Twenty-third Article in the A (ft
for the Union, witliout becoming an Aracting with an Indiffebitrai'y Power,

B

2

rence

Good

fence to
tion of

Might

and Evil, on the Founda-

only.

How,

as Men are attempting what is
not in their Power to do, according to
Honefty, and therefore not in their Power
to do at alJ, one would think this were
enough to fay againft it j but the World
IS

fo corrupt, that an

thing

than

is

inconvenient,

Reafons

to

Argument that a
is
more forcible

prove

a

thing

un-

go on then to urge that We
under the Prerogative in the
King, than we can be under an AriftpI ftall

are fafer
cracy.

The Prerogative is a Power in the Sovereign, not exprefs'd or defcribed by the
Lawsjbut to be exerted in the Prefervation
of them,by the Rule of the general Good,
if you could prove, that the Bufinefs of the Twelve Gentlemen was
done purely to fave the Nation, and that
it was done for the Good of the
Whole,

And

the Statefman, who advis'd it, would
4eferve the Thanks of all Mankind for
expofing himfelf to the Mi/interpretation

apd Refentmpnt of

future

Parliaments
for

I?)

C
for the

Good of

Fellow-Subje(5t5.

his

I

not in the Power,
but the Mifapplication of it
And in
judging of this Matter we are to carry
our Thoughts beyond the Age we live
ip, and abftrad purfelves from the little
Quarrels and Animofities of our Tinie,
and confider, if this Power may not be
proper to be lodg'd in the Chief Magiftrate
of this Kingdom a Hundred Years hence.
The Magiftracy of the King o^ England
will be difabled if this Power is taken
the Fault

fay, Sir,

is

:

away

j

and

we

are to expe(5t Protection,

from it. And,
confident I
time,
1
am
Lord,
had
my
I
could cite you as many Inftances of Prefervation from the Prerogative in good
Princes, as of Violation from arbitrary
as well as fear Opprelfion

ones.

I

believe

Civilians in the

it

will

World

puzzle

all

the

to account for the

—

Behaviour of the S— x n L
ds on
this Occafion.
For though a Deputy or
Reprefentative has indeed full Right to ad
for his Principal or Conftituent in as ample and effedlual Manner as if it were
fuch his Principal himlelf, who did all
which he the Reprefentative z€ts at the
fame time, it is, from Reafon and Equity,
pnderftood, that thefe A(^s fhould be for
his Conftituent's Good and Intereft, and
never

(14}
Rever can be conftriied to extend to the
taking all the Conftituent*s Property,
and converting his Authority to ad: for
him, into a Power to ad againft him j
much lefs for vefting in himfelf, the Refrefentathe, the Right intrufted by the
Principal.
I will not pretend to doubt but that thofe
noble Perfonages have under the Hands
and Seals of all, and every of their
EledorSjthe Peers oi Scotland^ full Power
and Authority for this Alteration ; without which Authority this Proceeding cannot be reconciled to common Honefty.

But I

will aver, that if the thirty

odd,who

are to be enobled by this Bill, are to be
made up by prefent Members of the

Houfe of Commons, fuch Members are
to climb to Honour through Infamy. Nor
can I imagine what Comfort reafonable
Creatures can take in an Advancement fo
but that of hiding the Sirnames of their Families (which they fhall
have made deteftable) under the Cover-

•purchafed,

ijig

of

Titles.

This

)

This

is

( 19
not, my Lord,

talking paf-

but plainly and honeftly and
do not do fuch Men, if there are fuch.
Injury but they do me, and every Com^
moner of England Injury, by treachefionately,

;

1

i

roufly attempting to facilitate the Pallage

of

this

may

dreadful Bill into a

Law,

that

and
contriving to partake of the Tyranny
enflave their prefent Equals,

over them obtain'd by fuch their PerHdioufnefs.

My
tain,

l

Lord, what

promised to main-

I

was, that the BUI

much

as the

tiling

elfcj

for

nour, that

is

Integrity,

knows

for

feems to

it

calculated for nothing elfe

not fo

made

is

Ariftocracy, and, indeed,

;

nay,

it

an

me
has

Appearance of any

tho'

to fay, a

Man of HoMan of confcious
a

that he

is

Peer for

a

of his fellow Subje(5ts, and
Right is vefted in him and
his Family for the fake of Society, not
for himfelf and SuccefTors only
yet is
there no part of Society conlider'd in
this Bill,
but merely the Peers and
Nobles. Your Lordihip, who has dedar'd againft it, has obferv'd this with
proper Care of the Prerogative give me
kave to declare the fame, not only in beiialf of the Pr.erogativCj but alfo that of
the

the fa'ke
that

this

i

;

;

(16)
The Lords

the People.

exerclfe a

Power

Refource of Juftice^ and ari
Appeal, they fliy, lies to them from the
Courts of Weft?mnfter-Ha!l for determining all the Property of Great-Eritain
and yet they are willing to have a Law,
in the laft

which muft neeeflarily difable them from
being a Court of Jiiftice, that is, a
capable Court of Juftice for the fu-

The

ture.

Bill

Infufficiency

there

is

a

even provides

for their

purpofe
and
Claufe, which, inftead of
as

to

this

,•

looking out for great and knowing Men,
is very careful to leave Power in the
King to give Titles, in cafe of Extinctions, to Minors.
But much at the fame
time is the Partiality of the Bill that Females are to be excluded from their future Right, as if a Lady of good Senfe
were not as capable of bringing into the
World a Man of Senfe, as a Boy under
Age is of becoming a Man of Juftice
and Honour from the mere Recommendation of his Fortune ; for it is not to be
doubted but that would be his beft Prebut Lords have thought it more
tenfion
eligible to have in view the providing
rich Husbands for their Daughters from
;

among
their

the

Commons,

Female Heirs to

thiin leaving it

to

make Lords of
the

(

17)

the Delcendants of meritorious

Com-

moners.

Thus,

-'

my

Lord, you fee the Arif-tocracy is already fet out by this Bill,
for ail the Proviiions and Limitations
of it regard only the Titles and Honours or the Peers, and a prodigious
Care is taken that no one fhould luffer
from poflible Contingencies and diftant
Incidents among themfelves, but no
regard had to the known immediate
prefent Rights of thofe who do not fit
in their Houfe, but have title of Election into iti there is no difficulty of deftroying thofe

whom

they

know

to

have Titles, but tliey are prodigious
tender of hurting who may have Tities
of which they do not know. And we
Commoners are fuppos'd not to have
Eyefight enough to fee through this
noble Subtlety.
The Lords will be
Judges, and give and admit to whom
they pleafe incidental Claims, but Extindions are to be fupplied only by the
King, and he might poflibly give them
to Perfons they ihould not like.

The

(

The

i8)

worthieft Circiimftance in the

the Favour and Notice taken
of the Title in the Dutchefs of Bucclugh^ and if good Senfe, Virtue, and

Bill, is

manner of Merit

all

are Reafons for

honouring any Perfons in their Defcendants, the Heirs of that illuftrious Lady
have indifputable Pretenfions, and I
hope the King will never want the Af-

of his Legiflature for conferring
it upon them, without the AlTiftance ot

iiftance

fuch a Bill as this

is.

My

To

conclude.
Lord, the Reof the Peers to a certain Number will render the Houfe ufelefs,
becaufe it is well known that the
flraint

great Bufinefs

Men
and

created
if

all

is

firft

always carry 'd on by

own Perfons
now to be ex-

in their

fuch were

^

cluded, I need not fay what would
be the Ability of the Houfe.

When
Number

they
the

are

confined

to

a

Powerful ot
them will have the refi under theii^
Direction , and all the Property difputed before them will be beftowed
not by Judgment, but by Vote and
,

moft

Humour,

(^9)
or Worfe.
Judges fo made
by the blind Order or Birth, will be
capable of no other way of Decifion.

Humour,

It is faid that
it is

Power attends Property,
Power will command

as true that

Property j and I am at Liberty to fay,
that according to the Degeneracy of
Humane Nature, the Lords may as
well grow corrupt as other Men j
and if they fliouid do fo, how will
this be amended but by the Confent

of thofe

What

who

ihall

become

fo corrupt ?

We

we

then fay ? Shall
expofe Our felves to probable Evils^
with the Profpe(5t of impoflibie Remeihall

dies againft
I will

them

?

not infinuate any thing front

the Suipicions or Dingers that may
very well be expeded will arife from
the Impatience of thofe new Nobles^
w^ho are not to be feated in the Houfe
till another Seflion of Parliament j but
am at liberty to fuppofe that Seflion
would not be very far off after this
Billihould become a Law. It is hardly to be read ferioufly, when the Bill
in a grave Stile and fober Contradi<5tion

has thefe

Words,

C

2

Tl^e twenty-^^
fi^e

-

(

zo

)

fi've Veers on the Fart of the Peerage of
Scotland, as if they who were made
inftead of the Peers of Scotland, could

a Banter,

without

be

on

call'd Peers

the Part of the Peerage of Scotland,
The true Defcription of them is Peers
made, when the Peers of Scotland were
no more to be Peers, for the Titles
without
fefting in their Families ,
Hopes of Succeflfion in the Peerage

and Legiflature, is only a Bar againfl:
any Participation of Power and Intereft
It is putting them
in their Country.
into the Condition of Papifto Conas to what ought to be moft
vi<^,
dear to them, theii* Honour and Reputation.
It

is

held

by

dangerous

tnoft

true

thing

Politicians

to

nieaneft of the people juft

give

a

the

Caufe of

Provocation , much more to enrage
Men of Spirit and Diftindion, and
that

with downright

We

may

Injuries.

flatter our felves that Proalways the Source of Power ;
but Earl M^r, who led and commanded Men of muiph greater Property
than

perty

is

)

;

(il
than hlmfelf,
perty,

like

an Inftance that Proother PoiTefTionSj has

is

all

according to the Talents
and Abilities of the Owner And as
it is allowed that Learning and Courage are very common Qiialities in
that Nation, I Ihould think it not very
Effeifts

its

:

provoke the

advifable to

for ought we can
amongft them.

tell,

greateft,

the bell

and

Men

.

Thus we

are bar'd from making
by prudential Rules , as
well as from the inviolable Rule of
Juftice and common Right with relation to the Scotch Peers j but if we
confider the Matter, with regard to the
this

Law

King's Prerogative, this

diminiih

it

And

a ftrange

it is

to an irreparable

Power, when
Prince

who

it is

ufes

deration, that he

But

we

Law would

it
is

Degree

time to take away
in the Poflfeilion of a
with fo much Mowilling to relign

it:

are to con/ider the Prerogative

of the Eftate of the Crown,
and not confent to the taking it out
of the Crown, till we fee juft Occalion
as

part

for

it.

His

His Majefty's Indulgence makes

it

Royal Breaft, and we knofw
nothing
any other of the Family has
of
done to alter it for fear of him. If others
have jiift Apprehenfions, from whencefoever they arife, they fliall fpeak them,
and prove them, juft before they have
any honeft Man's Vote for altering the
fafe in his

Crown. The Prerogado no hurt when Minifters do

Eftate in the
tive can
their

Duty, but a

Peers

may

Man

is

Number of
Power, when no

fettled

abufe their
anfwerabie for them, or can
call them to an Account for their Encroachments.
I

know

it

is

fa id,

and that very tru-

manner of their Power will be
the fame as now, but then the Application of it may be altered when they
are an unchangeable Body.
Schemes
of Grandeur and Oppre/Hon can be
ly,

the

form'd to invade the Property, as well
as Liberty of their Feliow-Subjeds ^
which would, according to the prefent
Eftablilhment, be vain to undertake,
when they are fubjccl to Alteration
before their Projeds could be ripen'd
into Pra<5lice and Ufurpation.

.

As

(i3)
As

fudden and furprlzing

for any

Way

of Creation, that lies before the
Legiflature for Cenfnre, and the great
Diminution which all Creations bring

upon the King's Authority,

is

a

fuffi-.

cient E)efence againft the abufive Em-'

ployment of that Authority this Way.
For when the King makes Peers, he
makes perpetual Opponents of his Will
and Power, if they fhall think fit ;
which one Confideration cannot but
render frequent Creations terrible to
the Crown.

This Conftitution has fubfifted in
Spight of Convulfions and Factions,
without reftraining or exprefling the
Extent of the Legiilative Powers ^ nor
is it pofTible for any Man, or AlTembly

of Men, to circumfcribe
Authorities

:

No, they

their diftin^t

are to be left

and Safety of each
and the Good of the Whole, are
to be the Rules of their Condu<5t. And

eternally at large,
Part,

as

'tis

impofTible to forefee

all

the Cir-

cumftances

which mult arile before
them, there is no other f^ife Way, but
leaving

them

at

large,

as

vigilant

Checks

Checks upon each other, equally unconfin'd, but by Reafon and Juflice.

Hence it is, my Lord, that I have
always alTerted, that if there was any
Outrage committed in the Cafe of the
Twelve Gentlemen, the Peers fhould
have then withftood the receiving of
them, or done what they thought fit
at another Seafon for their Satisfa<flion,

and not when

it is

too

of
meditate their

late, inftead

aflerting their Liberties,

future Security in unreafonable Concellions from the Crown, and Difcou-

ragements upon the Merit of the

Com-

mons.

my

Lord, lain under unjuft
Imputations of turning the Perfons
and Charaders of Men in prefent
Power into ridicule but as I abhor to
do any thing but what I think I may
defend, I neither have nor will prefume to take fuch a Licence, but
leave it to Gentiemens own Modefty
and Refiedion, to confider whether
I have,

;

they can reafonably think the Confummation of the Englijh Glory and
Merit is to ciofe and reft in their Perfons.

After

ri5)
After the Bill has fufficiently provided lor the Ariftocracy over thefe

Dominions,

it

goes

into a kind of

Oeconomy and Order among themfelves,

which

and not to

relates to their

their Peerage,-

Men and Commoners wijl

Nobility

we

plain

not diipute

about any, tiling which :we know to bp
merely trifling and ornamental j and ii'
they will be iatisfied with a Power in
them as Peers^ they fKail be Dukes,
Marqiiefles, Ea-rls, or whatever other
•\Vords tbey pleafe, without our Envy
or bppofition.
But when we conie
ferioufly to coniSder what we are going
to do,

we

muf]; take the Liberty to

.be very jealous, as the

lafl

time

th:>t

may be in our power to make a
Stand for ourfelves and our Poller ity;
and Noblemen cannot blame Conv
ijioners^ ,who are as ftiy in beftowing, as
,.they are importunate in urging the
.Grant of fuch a Power in themfelves,
which C4r|be of no Ufe or Advantage
but to tfiemfeives i at the fame time
ofie can^pjt re'fift obferving to them,
'it

,

that, witli refpeifl to the Prerogative,

the

Peerage

of

Scotland^

and the
Rights

{i6)
Fights,

of.

whole

the

Body of

the

People of Great Britian^ they cannot
be more exorbitant in the iife of this
Bill, fiionld it become.a Law, than in
the Circumftances under which they
fend it to us for our Concurrence and
\is not Thirft of Power, but Moderation in the Demands made of it, can
recommend Men to futther Truft j
and we cannot apprehend but that
which would be founded on Ufurpation, would be exerted in Tyranny.
But, my Lord, it is to be hop'd this unreafonable Bill will be entirely re jei^ted,
when no one can pretend to amend
what is in its very Nature incorrigible,
for it would be in vain to attempt a
Superflrudure, which ought to be approv'd, upon a Foundation which delerves nothing but Indignation and
Contempt. It is a melancholy Confideration, that under the Preflfiire of
Debts, the NecejfTities of a War, the
Perplexities of Trade, and the Calamities of the Poor, the Legiflature
fhould thus be taken up and employed
in Schemes for the Advancement of
the Power, Pride and Luxury of the
Rich and Noble I fpeak not this, my
,•

:

Lord,

,

(

i?)

Lord, to fpread Difcontents or few
but to compoie and heal

Divi/ions,

them;

fpeak it in Charity to all
addrefs it to one, towards
of all others my Behaviour has
I

Men, and

whom

been moft exceptionable.
Thus far,
Lord, have I treated this Affiir in
a nioft folemn manner, by reafon of
the awful Authority from whence it
but we muft not, on fuch
comes
great Occafions, be oppreft by outward
things, but look to the Bottom of the.
Matter before us, diverted of every
thing that fhould divert us from feeing
the true Reafon of what pafTes, and
the Pretenlions to what is ask'd; if

my

i

this

Bill

the

why
and
gliJJj

,

required

preventing
occafional Peers

is

for

Creation of
at the fame time

twenty
to be

Scotch,

,

are

five

and eight E?/-

now made ?

Is

not this

tlie

you will let
one Time, un-

fame thing as to fay. If
us

make

fo

many

this

der the San6:ion of a Law, we will
rnake no more, for we fhall have no
Occaiion for any more.
Accufat Catalim Qethcgnm,

D

2

It

(z8)
It

appears indeedl fefry Unlikely any

more fhould be wanted if aH that is
wanted is to prevent the fudden and
occafional Increafe of Peers, a more eafy
Method for that pnrpofe is obvious, to
j

wit, a Prohibition to

Parliament,
flance of

till

Time

fit

and vote in
Di-

after a convenient

after their Creation.

i fpeak not this as I approve even fnch'
a Remedy, for every Power of Parlia-

already obferv'd ) has
from the Reafon of the thing, and their
diftindt Safety, proper Limitations, as
iiient

(

as

is

xvell as Privileges

;

but

I

name

that

Expedient only tq fhow that more is
ask'd than is wanted , and when more
is asked than is wanted, it cannot be
thought unfair to fufped much more
is to be done with the fuperfluous
Power than is acknowledged the former Condu(5t of the Houfe of Peers, of
admitting or oppofing Creations of the
Crown, fhows that they well know
they have a Power of fo doing, when
the Reafon of the thing gives them
Authority for it , much more when
Keafon dictates that their very Exigence, as a Houfe of Parliament, is
;

(truck

(^9)
as in

ftruclc at,

new Members

the Cafe bt pouring in
in the midft of their'

Debates.
-

.'v.'ii;

)

J

i

'.

/.

"il

-

The tatter End of the Bill feems to
have fome CompalTion towards the
Prerogative, and enadls fomething Gra^
cious towards riie Defcendants of the
Sovereign before the Commencement
of the Ariffocracy. Provided always
Jieverthelefsy That nolh'mg in this A^ contamed flmll he taken^

or co?iftrued to lay

any

Reftra'mt upon the

King's Majejty^

his

Heirs or Succeffors^ from advancing or
promoting any Peer^ baTtng Vote and
to any higher Rank
Dignity
nor
Degree
or Nobility
or
of
from creating or making any of the
Princes of the Blood Peers c/ Great Britain, or Lords of Parliament ^ and fuch

Seat in Parliament^

,•

Princes of the Bloody

fo

created^

flmll

be any Part of the
which the Peers of Great
Britain are by this A^i refirnind.
not

be efleemed to

Number^

You

to

fee,

my

Lord, the Grace and

Favour which (as foon as all their own
Pofterity, and Accidents that could
befall them, are provided for) is moft
boun-

bounteonfly beftowied upon the Chil-

dren of the Royal Family ; as this
Goodnefs is confer'd on thofe of it who
are not yet entitled to that Honour, it
in fpight of all
is to be prefuni'd ,
groundleis Insinuations that are fpread
abroad , nothing veiled in others of

them

will be aifaulted

;

but that what-^

ever becomes of this Bill, their prefent Efrates, their then remaining E-

be

ftates will

flill

inviolable.

I

am

confident none will deferve any other

and

as all

humane Nature

is

;

fubje(^ to

thofe are moft excufable
which grow upon the Dignity of our
Nature. I wiJl dwell no more upon
this tender Place, but fay with the
Tragedian ;
Infirmities,

'•

)Pyrrhus

To

// *violent^

conclude,

doubt but Mens

my

but he'r fine ere.

Lord,

I will

not

be luffiwhich
fo
rais'd,
Caufe
in
a
ciently
nearly concerns the Subjed, from the
higheft to the lowefti and that iince
the Houfe has given this Affair iucii
proper Ufage, as to call a full AlTembly
to be prefent at the Debate, it will
Spirits will

infallibly

p
(

:

)

end according to Jufllce ; for
never
think the Liberty of i£ngI can
land in danger at fuch a Meeting. Rancors, Ariiniofities, and private Hates,
vanifli in conlmon Danger ; and I doubt
not but thef Zeal that demanded a
Hearing before this flill Allembly, will
be doubled at it. I cannot leave ofF till
I have done Juft ice to a noble and generous^ji^outll, who pleaded for the
more diftant Day, and wifli I could teprei'ent him in the amiable Figure
which he bears in my Imagination, to
all the reft of his fellow Subjeds. The
Eomafi , the EngliJJj Virtue is not loft,
wiiile a young Nobleman is contending
againft a Power as a Patriot, which he
has fo n^ar a Pretence to as a Son;
filial Piety to his Country and to his
infallibly

Family had no Struggle, but work'd to^
gether to break thro' a Modefty which
long withheld him from taking a leading Part in this glorious Contention

Many, who

are nearer to

him

in Inte-

and Fortune, will, I hope, on the
approaching Occafion , emulate his
V^irtue
none who have Honour to fit
in the Legiflature ibould be indifferent iii It, but exert themfelves according
reft

;

'

ding to th$ Intereft

tliey

have

iil

thefe

Dommions, the only remaining Seats, of
As for me, a poor Plebeian:,
-Liberty
who, from the Love of Juftice and
:

Entrance into
Old Age, but juft lifted my Head out
ot Obfcurity into Noiie, Clamour and
Envy, be it ^^ough to applaud and
eelebf ate ti}^r noble Qualities, be it
enough for me to be permj^ed an^
have,

Virtuej

at

the

-Wgk¥m'
ir.3d

'.nifil^ur.!

fi-'
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